Conversion of a postocellar into an ocellar region as a transdetermination event occurring in adult ribbonworms.
Transections and grafting experiments performed in Lineus ruber rostral ends allowed us to generate ribbonworms with a duplication of the postocellar region combined with a deletion of the ocellar region. In such homeotically reconstructed animals, the syngeneic postocellar region transdifferentiated into an ocellar region with functional eyes while the allogeneic postocellar region underwent no transformation. In this case, transdifferentiation is a morphogenetic process leading to the restoration of the normal antero-posterior (A-P) axis pattern in adult worms. This regulative conversion of one adult body region into another, which so far has not been described in any bilaterian animal, is comparable with transdetermination of larval imaginal discs in Drosophila. Under certain conditions, Drosophila, wing imaginal disc cells express the eyeless master control gene and give rise to eyes. Here, we show in Lineus that the transposition of postocellar tissue into the ocellar location causes expression of the eyeless ortholog LsPax-6 and results in eye development. Our results in Lineus clearly suggest that transdifferentiation of adult body regions moved to a different position along the A-P axis is similar to transdetermination of the larval imaginal disc cells which are determined, but not yet differentiated.